American Baptist Churches of Wisconsin Anniversary Banquet
“The Stories of GOD Among Us...Connecting Us”

Fellowship and Appetizer
Welcome, Call to Order, Opening Prayer and Blessing

Dinner Service

Story Introductions—Emcees: Arlo Reichter, Marie Onwubuariri

Felicitation
American Baptist Home Mission Societies—Laura Miraz
American Baptist Foundation—Rick Barlow
Rainbow Acres—Susan Hall

Community Song: “Blessed Assurance”
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine. O what a foretaste of glory divine
Heir of salvation, purchase of God. Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

*This is my story, this is my song. Praising my Savior all the day long—2x

*Community to sing Blessed Assurance chorus in between each story.

*Story-Telling: Local Church
Community Church, Honey Creek—Jane Mathison
First Baptist Church, West Allis—Mark Weisser
First Baptist Church, Racine—Holly Anderle
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Madison—Marcus Allen

Felicitation
Wisconsin Council of Churches—Peter Bakken
Project Focal Point—Ruby Jackson
Central Seminary—John Jones
Ottawa University [Brookfield Campus]—Brian Patterson
American Baptist Seminary of the West—Ron Burris

*Story-Telling: Ministry Partners
Milwaukee Christian Center—Karen Higgins
Green Lake Conference Center—Ben Mott
International Ministries—Ray Schooler

Reflections from Regional Executive Ministers

Community Song: “We Are Called”

ABCUSA Story-telling and Benediction—Kevin Walden

Friday, October 11, 2019, Green Lake Conference Center, Green Lake, WI